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PETER: EXPERT FISHER OF SOULS

Luke 5:1-11

by Francis Dixon
Jesus said to Peter, “From now on you will catch men” (verse 10), or (as the word really means),
“You will take men alive”. This striking phrase occurs twice only in the New Testament, here and in
2 Timothy 2:26. Everyone is caught by someone – either by Christ or by Satan; and this passage
of scripture provides some most valuable lessons on the business of bringing men and women to
know our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. We are to be fishers of men.
THE MOST UNLIKELY PEOPLE
When Jesus wanted men to preach and to become the pioneers of the gospel He went to the
seashore and found humble and, in some cases, ignorant and uneducated men. This is not to say
that the Lord puts a premium upon ignorance, but it does emphasise the principle outlined in 1
Corinthians 1:26-29, and this should be a great encouragement to every Christian. The Lord delights
to use ordinary people, those who at first sight seem quite unlikely.
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down “nets” when they had tried to catch fish all night and had failed? (verse 5). “But because
you say so, I will…” Look up 1 Samuel 15:13-14, and compare John 2:5. One of the first secrets of
success in Christian service is utter obedience to the Lord at all times.
THE LORD WANTS US TO AIM AT LARGE RESULTS
Verse 4. Very often God’s servants fish in the shallows where it is not possible to secure a large
haul – for the big fish are further out! Jesus once said, “According to your faith will it be done to you”
(Matthew 9:29), and the principle operates in the Christian life that we get what we go in for – look
up Psalm 81:10. The more we have faith to expect and receive the more God will give, so long as
it really is faith and not presumption. Christian men and women are needed to do mighty exploits
for the Lord and should be launching out into the deep – look up
Daniel 11:32. Is there something more, greater that you can do
needed for:
for the Lord and for the salvation of souls? – look up John 14:12.
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